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81ut 8. K. Patll: The reasons are 
varied. But, they oppose it parti-
cularly because they will have to bear 
some additional expenditure. Some 
of them do not want-and some of 
them have Sl1lllgested-that in a 
socialist State we should add to the 
expenditure. 

BIDe BaIIway Aroand DeIhl 

• ,18. 81ut D. C. 8barma: Will the 
Minister of BaIIways be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 203 on the 20th Novem-
ber, 1956 and .tate the progress made 
regarding the scheme for the cons-
truction of a ring rallway around 
Delhi, so as to connect aU the n_ 
colonies with New Deihl? 

Tbe Deputy M1DIster of BaIIwa,'s 
(81ut 8balUlawu KIwI': 'lhe pro· 
posal i. stm under investigation. 

SbrI D. C. Sharma: May I know 
how long this proposal has been under 
consideration and how long will it 
lake for investigation? 

SbrI 8ba1U1awu KIwI: The reply of 
the General Manager of the Northern 
RaUway was received in July 1eGG 
and he was asked to go into further 
details regarding the' trafllc Surve)'S 
and also to re-estimate the earnings 
because the RaIlway Board thol1lllht 
that It could be Improved. The matter 
is It III under consideration. And, I 
might inform the han. Member that 
this line ia not Included in the Unes 
that are to be construeted during the 
Second Five Year Plan. 

81ut D. C. 8barma: May I know If 
this Is not included In the Second 
!'lve Year Plan, i. It being considered 
In order that It may be included In 
the ThIrd Five Year Plan? 

81ut 8ba1U1a_ Du: It Is too 
early to .. y anything about It. 

SbrI T. B. Vlu.a 880: May I know 
whether the ring railway will be 
overgrouad or underground? 

8brI 8ba1U1a_ KIwI: It will be 
very much overground If and when It 
.. constructed. 

IIl11R1'rJrlm\~ : ~ 1j~ ~i 
fiI; rorm ~ <IT;yf ~ ~ f'im';m: 
~~'I!11rtq:~~~r 
~ ~ 1fT .m: '1m: '1ft 1fT 1ft 'Ri ~ 
~ ~ ~lTihft if) ~t ~ ror ~ 
qrof IRIt \lIT ~ t ? 
Mr. 8peaker: It is a hypothetical 

question . 

Ill) '''''I' IfI'l1'n : ~ \RIf ~ ~ 
'1ft ~ 'flIT I ..... 

IISQ' "'!R1f : ;n('If ~ ~ 'f, .... 
~ft;rQ;lf(til . 

BaJJway Aacldeat at 8ealdala 
North 81atlon 

·'U. 81ut 8adbaD Gupta: Will the 
Miaiater of BaII.a,.. be pleased to 
state: 

<al whether a rallway accident 
occurred on the 21st February, 18117 
at the Sealdah North SIation; . 

< b I If so, the number of casualties 
caused thereby; and 

(el the amount of compenaation 
pald for the lOll of lite of rallway 
employee. and whether such compen-
.. tion is In ex"".. or equal to that 
provided for under the Workmen'. 
Compenaation Act? 

The Deputy IIlalIter of 1Iall_J's 
<SbrI 8balUlawu KIwII: <al Yes. 
at about 13-25 hours on 21-2-57 the 
rake of S 395 Up P88lenger bumped 
Into the engine attached to the rake 
of S 411 Up Local P881engar un IJne . 
No. 1 at Sealdah North Station. 

(b)Ki1Ied 
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(c) The amount of compensation 
sanctioned in the ease of the one 
employee who lost his life i. 
Rs. 3,000/- as due under the Work-
men·s Compensation Act. 

Shri Sadlwl Gupta: Is it not a facl 
that an agreement was reached on 
the day with the railwaymen provId-
ing for payment of compensation and, 
if so, what was the agreement reach-
ed; whether it was re,ardin, pay-
ment of compensation equal to that 
pennilted by the Workmen's Compen-
sation Act or some other compensa-
tion? 

Shri Sbalmawu KIwI: It is alway. 
understood that any compensation to 
be paid would be in accordance with 
the Wo"men's Compensation Act. 

Shri 8adJwl Gupta: My quetltion 
_s whether there was any agree-
ment. 

Shri Sbalmawaa KIwI: The agree-
ment was to the el'fect that compen-
sation would be paid in accordance 
with the Workmen's Compensation 
Act and that the payment would be 
made promptly. 

Shri SadIwI Gapta: May I know 
whether there was 8110 8 stipulation In 
the agreement for providing employ-
ment to the son of the dec'eued and 
whether anythin, hal been done in 
that respect! 

Shri Sbalmawaa KIwI: As far as I 
am aware, there was no lueh under-
taking. In hard c:asee of this nature, 
the Railwaya alwaya coMider that; 
but, there waa no undertaldnc liven. 

Mr. S~er: Is .uch an undertak-
In, or agreement vaUd thai his IOn 
would be employed irrespective of 
qualifications! 

8IarI 8adJwl GIIpta: That i. dOlle on 
the Railway •. 

IIaIlway AecId_& Ww_ DeIIII 
IIud.Iap IIrtdp ... NIaa1IIWIa 
..... Slut ...... -.-: WID the 

MIniIter of 1taIhr.,. be pJeued IG 
.tate: 

(a) whether 't II a fact thai there 
had been frequent fatal aeddeD" 01 

trains runnin, over persons between 
New Delhi Hardin,e Brid,e and 
Nizamuddin; 

(b) the number of such accidents 
which occurred durin, 1956-57; and 

(c) wbether Government have 
taken any steps to avoid such acci-
dents? 

The Deput)' MlD\8ter of IIaIlway. 
(Shri Shabnawaa Khaa): (a) and (b). 
Durin, the year 1956-57, 3 easel of 
traina runninl over trespasaers oocur-
red between New Delhi and Hunt 
Nizamuddin rallway .lations. 

(e) "encinl is provided at pla_ 
where it i. feulble and trespasalng 
is prevalent. Also Slale Govern-
ment authorities who are in direct 
cher,e of prevention ot lre.palS, are 
apprlled of the accidents .. they 
occur, 10 that they may intenaify 
their dorts to prevent trespaao. 

Shri .............. : The hon. Mlnil-
ler haa just now said that fen~ Ia 
provided in this area to avoid atcl-
dents. It that Ia 10, how do 
these accidents occur? May I aloo 
know whether In view of the recur-
rence of accidents, Government pro-
poIeI to take lOme more steps in 
order to avoid these accidents 'n 
future? 

Shri SIIaIuIa .... Khaa: It il impoo-
sible for any Government or any 
organIaation to prevent people from 
being run over UftteTn&ptiolu). I 
mean to .y, people who are deter-
mined to be run over. What I mean 
to say Ia thIa. A person who Ia 
determined to be run over by the 
train cannot be prevented from bel ... 
run over. In thIa 'case, out of u... 
three deatho, one .entleman commit-
ted ..... dde and he Jumped In front 
of the runninl train: no fen~ 
would prevent that lOtI of a thlng. 
Another death -. tblt 01 a pe.-. 
... ho ..... deof and dumb and 10 could 
not \lear the train eom1nI . 

1Ir • .,...: N"xt q....u- . "... 
are aa many .... question. ~. 




